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It By F. M. KIMMELL.-
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I Official City and County Paper-

THs v There are a trifle over ten million-
ll acres of cultivable land in tho Oklahoma

HI country and about half a million pcr-
f

-
f sons ready to jump it. Tho man who

H| succeeds in capturing a quarter sectio-
nm will have enough material on hand to

HB stock a private cemetery-

.B

.

The patriotic little city of Creston ,

mm la. , displayed flags the other day at half
Bg mast , and put on all the paraphernalia

of woo, because of a report which reach-
ed

¬

there to the effect that exPresident-
Cleveland! had been assassinated by tho__ colored porter of a Pullman car, b-

eKj
-

tween JNew York and Philadelphia.-
HE'

.
*""" "**

K TnE legal complications developed i-
nK ] the recent Chicago elections Alls the-

I democrats with consternation and the
K republicans with joy. Thore is no rea-
HMi

-

son to doubt that the "ins" will utilize-
mfr; every known means to hold on to ofBc-
em ] and reverse the verdict of the ballot

': box. An officeholder's greatest deligh-
tHI is in vindicating the law , whenever the
Hi law is on his side-

.Wt

.

One of the most beautiful boquets o-
fr roses sent to the home of the late Jus-

Bi
-

tice Matthews , bore in purple immo-
rl

-

| ( telles across the front, the words : uSay
It not good-night , but in some brighter
Ifj: clime bid me good-morning. " No card
Mi was attached to it, and for a time the-
B | r.- ' sender was unknown , but it has since

I been learned that it was the gift of the-
ml President , whose affection for the dead

I jurist was of the warmest kind.-

my

.

Driven from Belgium pending his-

Mi trial before the French senate for plot-
j ting against the republic, Boulanger-
jj

*goes to England where he will be safe-
B from arrest as long as he chooses to-

stay. . Little Belgium does not wan-
tH any trouble with her bis; neighbors. Sh-
eHj is afraid that if the French governme-
ntH really wanted the redoubtable general ,
Hj it would send a couple of gen d'armes
H to Brussels to take him home , whic-
hB would be unpleasan-

t.H

.

The Australian voting system has b-
eB

-
come the law of Wisconsin. It virtu-

Bi
-

ally makes the two great parties a p-
oH

-
! litical thrust, and strangles every ind-

eB
-

pendent political movement. One claus-
eH of the law specifies that no party whic-
hB receives less than two per cent , of the-

Bj total vote at the last previous electio-
nK shall be accorded representation on the
B official ticket. The effect of this wil-
lK be to prevent any organized politica-
lB action outside of the existing parties.
B Bee.-

BE

.

In direct contrast to the policy of re-

jl
-

trenchment inaugurated upon the Iowa-
H lines , the roads embraced in the Penn-
P

-

sylvania system will make no reduction
| in the wages of their army of employes.f-

y
.

"Retrenchment , " says President Jttob-

erts
-

, "if necessary , will begin at the-

J top. " In other words , officials who en-

joy
-

| * a salary of from ten to twenty thou-
t sand dollars a year should feel the cut-
ff ' first, rather than the thousands of men
\ \ in the operating departments whos-
ejj earnings are now little enough-

.The

.

Des Moines river settlers have
decided not to violencewisely resort to i

to hold their homes. Resistance to the '

officers of the courts would not only
force a bloody conflict , but would crip-
pie

-
]

the efforts of friends to secure re-
lief. The government has decided to 1

d | bring in proceedings to quiet title to l

\ \ the lands , and establish the rights of
I[ I settlers. Meanwhile the safest course ]

| | for the settlers to pursue , is to quietly i
II . submit to the decrees of the courts and j
1 ] ; trust in congress for compensation. •

I \ ' (

| ''J The Mormon brethren and sisters are '
I %

• well watched. There are 81889 , Mo-
rft

- '

p , mon families and to run them the church-
m |T has of apostles , patriarchs , high priests , i

5 > priests , elders , teachers and deacons , a ll-

ir force of 31571. Leaving out the 50 , - *

B §k , 000 children under eight years of age , j
M

9
the age at which they have to join the (

| R church , there is a church boss for every
I five members. So that about half the c-

II |r males of the Mormon church of full age *

j * • are public church functionaries. It a
[ - takes a pile of officers to keep those r-

I _ poor women under the yoke. A buck I-

S
Mormon who isn't and elder or a high s

S ' priest is pretty small potatoes indeed.t

The New York banks anticipated s-

the opening of earlier spring trade this-

'J year than usual by laying in a large *

F cash reserve , which it was expected *

1/ "would be in active demand by the first "

| of April , an important turning point in c
1 - the business year. The result was , that ti

1 jd although there was the greatest activity I
1 of money demands on that date for the T

1 -
* first half of the current year, the bank "f

j reserves fell to a smaller limit than for c
years and the rate of interest did not ti-

advance. . No stringency in the money v-

market is looked for during the rest of r
the season , for the first of the current c-

I

month shows that the amount of out-
j standing currency is larger by thirtyc
\ seven millions than a year ago.

I
* Candidates for the vacancy on the j-

supreme
"

bench are increasing rapidly.
, By common consent Judge Gresham f

heads the list, but President Harrison n
lias given no intimation of his choice , f
and the public is likely to be surprised-

I
by the selection of an unknown. Ohio

0-

claimsI the position because the late n
Stanley Mathews was a resident of the v-

'state , and J. Warren Keifer , exspeaka
es of the house of representatives , is q
being pressed for the appointment. Hon. a
J. A. J. Creswell , of Maryland , is also e
in the field. But the present vacancy-
will not be the only one during the ad-

ministration
- -

df President Harrison. It-

is generally believed that Justices Mil-

ler
¬

! , Field and Bradley will soon retire-
.They

. T

have each reached the age of sev-

\, r • enty years, and under the law , can volJJ
*f'

"

* untanly retire on full pay ten thousri
IT * and dollars a year. These facts must tl-

fr candidates to their *
< • encourage urge j

-? ' claims. By becoming prominent in the o-

ift P present contest they are not like to be J
fj.V * overlooked in the future ,
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THE BIEGHLER ACQUITTAL-

From[ tbo Omaha Coo.]
It vrns a scntlmuntnl verdict largoly'duo to-

hyaterice , tours , sobs , mid tbo mcsmerioinflU'-
onoo of tin nudlonco of tbo gentler sex tbat-
overpowered ovcry Juryman and robbed him-

of bis sober senses.-
Tho

.

prosecution was rather weak , not so-

much In its elocution as In tbo handling of tho
thotestim-

ony.
.

murder of King was admitted. King-
was a very bud nan morally , but tho law does-

not justify killing except In Bclf-defenso or by
accident.-

Mary
.

Harris , tho Washington treasury clerk-
who shot her seducer , was acquitted on tho-

ground of emotional Insanity. As a mattor.of-
fact sbo was allowed to go frco because she-

bad been ruined by the man sho.murdered.-
Thore

.

was no proof that Miss Biocbler had-

been tho victim of seduction by King. If she-

shot King while emotionally Insane , thoro was-

too much method in her madness. Grant that-
sho had been wronged by a very bad man , tho-

right to tako his llfo cannot be Justified under-
pretenso of law. m

Madolaine Sturlatta shot and killed hor par-

amour
¬

, Stiles , In tho corridor of tho Palmer-
Housoin Chicago , four years sgo. Tho circum-
stances

¬

leading up to tho killing were almost-
identical with the tragedy that took place at-

tho Paxton houso , last November. Stiles was-

a leading member of tho Chicago board of-

trade. . Tho most eminent Chicago lawyers de-

fended
¬

tho Sturlatta woman , who was one of-

tho handsomest girls in that city. Tho Jury-
in that case returned a vordlct of manslaugh-
ter

¬

, and Sturlatta was sent to Jolletfor a term-
of years.-

Very
.

few cases can bo cited where a woman-
of her character has been acquitted under like-

circumstances. . Public sympathy bos doubtless-
been with Miss Bicchlor , but the law has not-

been vindicated. *

"I am a republican , " said Mr. Wanamaker In-

a little speech the other evening "! am a re-

publican
¬

insido and outside , from January to-

December , at Washington and in Philadel-
phia.

¬

." That is about as straight as we see it-

in politics now-a-days. And tho best loyalty-
to tho party , will bo found in the best public-
servlco. . __„ ._

DoniNQtho three months from January 1 ,

1889 , C91 new corporations or largo firms com-

menced
¬

business in the southern states , manu-
facturing

¬

claiming the large proportion of the-

money invested. Tbo republican victory in-

November was a good thing for tho southern-
states and before another four years they will-

show their appreciation of that fact.-

Mu.

.

. Cleveland has had an ollico thrust up-

on
¬

him in Now York City which will keep the-

wolf from the door. He Is ono of tho inspec-
tors

¬

of the Brooklyn bridge , and will get ten-

dollars a day for tho time he manages to put-

In 'inspecting tho bridge . This is S127 less per-

day than ho has been drawing , Sundays and-

all , during the past four years , but still it Is-

better than no salary-

.James

.

G. Blaine will not manage Mr. Har-
rison's

¬

administration. He never contem-
plated

¬

such a thing. Ho has no desires beyond-
tho department of state. His course in regard-
to tho ocean boundaries of our Alaska posses-
sions

¬

, and bis proposed Zollvcrein union of-

the North and South American states , indicate-
that ho will And enough to occupy the atten-
tion

¬

of the broadest and wisest statesmanship-

.Rhode

.

Island is still holding elections dail-

ly
-

in those districts that failed to elect repre-
sentatives

¬

to tho two houses of the legislature.-
Tho

.

account stood , at the close of the ballot-
ing

¬

on Monday, fifty-two republicans to forty-
seven

-

democrats on joint ballot , with seven-
members of tno houso and two senators still-

to elect. The democrats must elect all the-

seven to get a majority. Tho republicans-
with two more will prevail in the joint con-

vention.
¬

. If the democrats elect six and the-

republicans one it will be a tie-

.The

.

Presbytery of Rochester , N. Y. , has had-

under consideration for the past few days the-

cases of three deacons , who were ordained by-

the First Presbyterian church of Rochester-
some weeks ago , although at tho time they-
uxpresie'd'disbelief in the doctrines of foreor-
iination and eternal punishment. After ma-

ture
¬

deliberation the act of ordination was-

sustained by the Presbytery. This may not-

seem a very liberal proceeding for the nine-

eenth
-

; century , but all the same it would not-

iave occurred twenty-five years ago-

.The

.

Oklahoma boomers who have managed-
o; get into the territory in spite of the soldiers-
tnd the law and are hiding in tho brush until-
he 21st of April , when ?he president's procla-
nation

-

opening the country to settlers takes-
'ffect, are said to have a scheme fixed up to-

ar> out those who have not yet managed to-

ret a lodgement on the ground. It is to burn-
ill the bridges on the Sante Fe lino leading to-

klanoma) on the night before the opening , so-

hat the new settlers cannot get in until the-

joomers have perfected their entries-

.European

.

nations keep large standing ar-

nies
-

, and each nation justifies its armament-
y saying : "Tho other fellows go armed and
0 must we, lest we be taken at a disadvan-
ago.

-
." Something like the same policy is be-

ne
¬

pursued in the waters of Samoa , batween-
lermany and the United States. Tho United-
itates maintains war vessels there because-
iermany does , and vice versa. How much-

lore sensible and dignified it would be if the-
wo nations would quit menacing each other-
nd call their war ships home. Perhaps this-
easonable adjustment may be reached by tho ;
terlin Conference. It is infinitely better to-

ettle national troubles with brains than with-
ullets and cannon balls. One method repres-
ents

¬

reason and civilization , and the other-
tands for force and barbarism-

.The

.

determination of tho authorities to en-

sree
-

the new law taxing sleeping cars used-
nd operated in this state is certain to result
1 a prolonged contest in the courts. The Pull-

ian
-

company manaees by appealing to the-
surte to escape taxation in various states , on-

le absurd plea that all its property is taxed in-

llinois. . As a matter of fact two-thirds of tho-
ullman cars are never listed for taxation. 1

he new law requires the railroad companies
) report to tho auditor the number of such-

irs In use for the purpose of taxation , and-

le officers should see to it that this just pro-
tsion

-
is promptly complied with. Thore Is no-

jason why a wealthy corporation should se-

ure
-

immunity from taxation. It shares alike-
ith other property tho protection of the state-
nd municipal governments , and should be-

ampelled to pay its share of the cos-

t.Another

.

bank cashier , hailing from-
Iinncsota this time , has absconded-
dth $100,000 of deposits and trusta-

nds. . The details of the crime are-
ot important. The one significant-
ict is that the cashier will find a safe-

arbor of refuge , along with hundreds-
f other defaulters and boodlers , in the .

eighboring province of Canada. The-
aunted English respect for honesty-
nd fair play is not sustained by the-
'anadian' willingness to become a pen-
l colony for the United States when-
eer

-

the voluntary exiles bring their-
boodle" with them-

.Road

.

Notice to Land Owners. i
0 ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : I-

The Commissioner appointed to examine a i-
ad commencing at north west corner of 8 ,

r. K Sec. 23 , Twp. 3. Rango SO , W. in Red Wil-
w

-
precinct , Red Willow county , Nebraska , -

inning thence East on half section line and-
irminating at N. E. corner of S. E. said see-
on

-
; has reported in favor of tho location-

icreof , and all objections thereto or claims-
r damages must be filed In the county clerk's

Deo on or before noon of tho 13th day of-
me , A. D. , 1889 , or said road will be establish-
1 without referenco thereto.-
IWts

.
, Geo. W , Roper , County Clerk ,

fT * Ifli Hi1 iili l . |i . nn IMJ2> , . , * „ , _-,. „ < fs *,<iv-
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UNDERTAKER

-

!

B3T* Night calls will receive prompt-
attention. . Call at store.-

Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , I

April 6th. 1889. f
Notice is hereby given that tho following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of bis intention-
to mako final proof In support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before the-
Register or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Mon-
day

¬

, May 201889. viz :
EDGAU F.TURNER ,

H. E. No. 634 for the N. E. & Sec. 9, Town. 2 , N-

.Rango
.

30, W. 6th P. M. He names tho follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
Nowton Nottloton , Charles S. Ferris , Lewis-

F. . Faussand Rothees S. Hileman.all of McCook ,
Neb.Any person who desires to protest BjfltmBirB *
allowance of such proof , or who knows of any-
substantial reason , under the law and the reg-
ulations of the Ihtjerior Department , wily such-
proof should not bo allowed , will be given an-
opportunity at the'above mentioned time and-
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-
Vhat submitted by claimant.

8. P. HART, Register-

.ORDER

.

OF HEARING.-

The

.

State of NebraskaaaRed Willow County , f #

Whereas : On this 30th day of March , 1889 ,
William Cary.fother of John Henry Cary , made-
and filed in this office his sworn statement
duly attested and stated that he dosired to re-
linquish

¬

all right to the custody of , and power-
and control over John Henry Cary , his minor-
child , and aU claim and mtereBt in and to his-
services ana wages ; and also came John Cal-
kin

¬

and Susan F. Calkin , and made and filed in-
my office a statement under oath , duly attest-
ed

¬

, that they desired to adopt said John Henry
Cary as their own child. I have therefore ap-
pointed

¬

the 6th day of May , 18S9 , at one o'clock,
P. M. , at my office , in Indianola , as the time-
and place where a bearing will be had in said-
matter, at which time and place all pereons in-
terested

¬

may appear-
.It

.
is ordered that a copy of this order be pub ¬

lished in The McCook Tribune , a newspaper-
published in Red WillowCo. , for three succes-
sive

¬
wetkB prior to the time set for hearing.

(A truo copy. ) Harlow W. Keyes ,
453to. County Judgo-

.Publication

.

of Summons.C-

ORAE.

.

. Kellev , Plaintiff , "
) In District Court-

vs. . of Red Willow
Alexander M. Kellev , " County , Nebras-

Defendant.
-

. J ka. -

Alexander M. Kellev. Defendant , will-
take notice tbat on the day of April , 18S9 ,
Cora E. Kellev , plaintiff herein , filed hor peti-
tion

¬

in tho District Court of Red Willow Coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska , against said defendant , alleging
that on the loth day of July , 18S8 , and at div-
ers

¬

and sundry times before and after said-
date , defendant committed the crime of adult-
ery

¬

with one Ella Rogers ; and the object and-
prayer of which is to secure a divorce from-
you on said ground.-

You
.

are required to answer said petition on-
or before the 13th day of May , 188-

9.CORAE.KELLEY
.

,
by J. Bybon Jennings , her attorney. 454ts-

.Application

.

for Permit.-
Office

.

of City Clerk , ii-

McCook , Neb. , April 111S89. f-

NOTICE is hereby given that Albert McMil-
len

-
has filed , in thi3 office , his petition for a-

fiermit to sell malt , spirituous and vinous
, as a druggist , in his drug store situat-

ed
¬

on lot 11 , block 22. McCook , Neb. , for one-
year from April 30,1889-

.462ts.
.

. W. M. ANDERSON , City Clerk.
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Said Lill to Belle : Said Belle to Lill :

"Oh ! will you tell • "Of course I will !

"What makes your hands so white , "Tis Ivory Soap, my dear ,

"So smooth and soft ? "Use it, and your
' "I've wondered oft, "Hands too , I'm sure ,

"For mine are such a sight ! "Like mine will soon appear. "

A WORD OF WARNING.T-

here
.

are many white soaps , each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory' ; "
they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of-

'he genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it-

.Copyright

.

1886 , by Procter & Gambia-

.City

.

Clerk's Statement of the Finances of the City of McCook, Neb. ,
April 10th , 1889.

t . GENERAL FDN-
D.Amount

.
on hand last report $ 733,2-

8Amount received since , 1,157,6-
1Warrants issued , 81,691,8-
8Warrants issued and not paid 6.35 §1.680.5-
3Balance on hand with W. F. Lawson , treasurer , . 20136-

OCCUPATION FUND. 1890.89 $1,890.8-
9Amount received , 2,942.0-
0Warrants issued , 2,613.0-
9Warrants issued and not paid , 77.92 2,535.1-
7Overdraft from former treasurer , 51.6-
1Balance on hand with W. F. Lawson , treasurer 355.16-

WATER FUND. 2942.00 $2,942.0-
0Balance on hand last report, 530.6-
9Amount received since. 1,156.4-
0Warrants issued , 1,815.0-
0Warrants issued and not paid , 240.00 1,575.0-
0Interest paid , 81.3-
2Balance on hand with W. F. Lawson , treasurer , „ 30.77-

DOG FUND. 1687.09 $1,687.0-
9Amount received from licenses , 18.0-
0Balance on hand with W.F. Lawson , treasurer 18.0-

0special grading fund. 18.00 $ 18.0-
0Amount received 773.7-
5Warrants issued , 851.7-
5Warrants Issued and not paid 132.30 719.4-
5Balance on hand with W.F. Lawson , treasurer 54.30-

ROAD fund. $ 773.75 $ 773.7-
5Amounts received 6826-
6Warrants issued , 412.2-
1Warrants issued and not paid , 75 441.4-
6Balance on hand with W. F. Lawson , treasurer : 241.20-

RECAPITULATION. . $ 682.66 $ 682.6-
6Occupation Fund 2942.00 2,586.8-
4General Fund 1890.89 1,686.5-
3WaterFund , 1,687,09 1,656.3-
2Dog Fund , 1800-
Special Grading Fund , 773.75 773.7-
5Road Fund 682.66 441.4-
6Balance on hand with W. F. Lawson , treasurer 903.79

$ 7994.39 $ 7,994.3-
9r
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J. C. ALLEN & C0 ,
''S-

.H

.

SATS II is mm. Ot HUE
15 lbs Golden "O" Sugar , - 1.00
13 lbs Extra "O" Sugar , - 1.00

.1 Can 3 lb. Table Peaches , 15
1 lb. "J. T. " Tobacco , - - 35-

Arbuckle and XXXX Coffee , 25
13 lb. can York Tomatoes , 10-

IS 2 lb. 87%cans corn , - - -

Monarch Baking Powder, 1 lb. , 25 ii-

"Monarch" Baking Powder is equal to "Price's" or "Boyd."

ialico , § Gts per yd , Ginghams only 81-3 Gts. per yd-

.Originators

.

of Low Prices.I-

sIT
.

r
The only store in McCook where you don't pay for bad accounts. -

, t-
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11 FAMOUS CLOTHING CO. \
-§•* SPRING-

Overcoats

- *> .

*

;ii

Suits Pants, , ,

The Hats , Caps ,
II-

Leao*.
FURNISHING GOODS ,

; |
Clothing , Of Every Description , . |

Hat, All marked in Plain Fig-
ures

- |
and at the Lowest \

Possible Prices. /
and ______________ j-

jFiiriiishing OUlt V j

GoodsFlannelShirts \JJh-

ave a new patent improvement,

which makes them •

HOUSe
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS. ,

. IOI ' - ii. n

'I-
We make a specialty of I-

South 1-

westo Fine Tailor-Male 11-

seb. II-
And

. CLOTHING ,
pay particular attention to or-

ders
- I

for Wedding Outfits , and other M-

goods of which sizes and qualities M-
are not in stock. It will pay you to-
see our line before you b-

uy.H

.

FAMOUS CLOTHING CO.-

JONAS

.

iNGEL , Manager. *1-

McCOOK , NER , APRIL 9t-

h.'DO

.

Oil. Llodlll li}

Mo
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I
I-

Wlmtnf bullllo ! ]

Dill, Oill ill Mill bull I-

Slailr Pies to C fe Only 1-

AT SHOE STORE OF J. F. M-

GANSCHOW. . II-
i H-

Owing to the extreme mildness of the ,
season , I have on hand an extraordinari-
ly

- /large stock of winter goods , and as I M-
am ahout to receive large consignments m-
mof NEW SPRING GOODS , more space is M-
ahsolntely required. I have therefore • m
determined to sell at the lowest possible M-
rate ever known in tlie annals of the hoot-
and shoe trade, BEGINNING JAN. 26th. MA-

ND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS CHEAP RATE. |'S

JF. . QANSCHOW ,
IC-

he Old Reliable , McCook , Nebraska ,
In.i-
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